
Join Us!
Membership & Donor Program

If you love all things aviation, World War II history, and 
military history, your membership opens the door to all 
sorts of fun and education.  We are a private museum, with 
no other source of revenue, other than the support from 
those who appreciate what we have done to create the 
Museum.  We keep our doors open with donations.  Without 
your support and those in our aviation community, we are 
not sustainable, so sign up for a membership at the level 
you wish contribute.  All memberships are for the calendar 
year (January through December), and can be paid for 
through PayPal or by check.  Charter, Life, and Corporate 
memberships can be paid quarterly through PayPal.

Individual Membership
$25.00 annually

Charter Membership
$1,000 one time charge
Includes membership for life and a permanent plaque 
honoring your contribution

Life Membership
$500 one time charge
 
Corporate or Group Membership
 $500 Annually
Advertising and publicity & sponsorship in the Museum

Join now by contacting the Museum (575-347-2464, online 
at www.wafbmuseum.org) or fill out the attached form and 
send it, with your check, to Walker Aviation Museum, P.O. 
Box 4080, Roswell, NM 88202.

Join today!
Walker Aviation 

Museum Foundation
Mailing Address:

 PO Box 4080
Roswell, NM 88202
Physical Address:

1 Jerry Smith Circle,
Roswell, NM 88203

(in the airport terminal)

Open Mon-Sat 10:00 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
www.wafbmuseum.org 
 info@wafbmuseum.org 

 575-347-2464



The Walker Aviation Museum will preserve for future 
generations a significant chapter in the history of 
American military and civil aviation.  We are currently 
located in the Roswell International Air Center terminal 
and are working towards building a permanent location on 
the site of the former Walker Air Force Base in Roswell, 
New Mexico, which for more than a quarter of a century 
served the nation through three wars, the transition to jet 
commercial air travel and the dawn of space flight.  The 
Walker Aviation Museum retells  history not only through 
aircraft like the Enola Gay that dropped the first atomic 
bomb and the Atlas ICBM, both of which were based at 
Walker, but more significantly through the lives of the men 
and women who flew, manned, and maintained them.
Walker is much more than a museum. It is a learning 
center that uses the heritage of its past to inspire 
America’s youth to seek careers in science, aviation, 
and space.  We are working on including state-of-the-
art interactive learning exhibits and varied educational 
programs that will be supported by research utilizing 

the resources of the Roswell 
International Air Center and 
Eastern New Mexico University-
Roswell that are located near the 
museum.  The Walker Aviation 
Museum educates, entertains, 
and explores new frontiers of 
flight.

The Walker Aviation Museum in Roswell, New Mexico has 
hundreds of artifacts on display, including artifacts from 
historical airplanes, vintage uniforms, medals, models, 
photos, memorabilia from veterans and so much more!
The free Museum was opened on September 18, 2010 
and offers educational programs as well as group tours. 
Few Air Force bases share the historical significance or 
intergalactic reputation of Walker Air Force Base.   Walker 
AFB was the home base for the Enola Gay, one of the 
original Strategic Air Command installations, site of the 
ICBM Atlas-F unit, and—of course—the center of the 
1947 Roswell Incident!  
Military veterans and civilians from around the nation 
have been brought back in time, many remembering their 
time in the United States Air Force or their time at Walker. 

Visitors can get a close-up view of 
many aviation artifacts pertaining 
to not only WAFB, but the Air Force 
and aviation in general.

Membership Application
     Yes!  I would love to help the Walker 
      Aviation Museum and join as a member.
 Individual $25.00 annually
 Charter $1,000 one-time
 Life $500 one-time 
 Corporate or Group $500 annually

Please print:

Name

Address

City   State           Zip

Telephone

Email

Please add me to your email updates:      Yes      No

Payment options:

        Check            Cash            PayPal (info@wafbmuseum.org)

Walker Aviation Museum is a 501(c)3 organization and your 
donations are tax-deductible.

        Please accept my additional donation in the 
 amount of  $

Thank you for your support!

W ALKER      AVIATION     MUS EUM

Proposed permanent museum facade
by Dick Waggoner
AIA Architect


